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ZOO 60 - 240
Bus & Coach tour visits tailored to the time available - from I hour to 4 hours (60 - 240 minutes).
Billabong Zoo is a multi award-winning koala and wildlife park in Port Macquarie, NSW 2444.
Open 7 days: 9am - 5pm (only closed Christmas Day) | Just 2 minutes oﬀ the Paciﬁc Highway A1
(Port Macquarie roundabout / Oxley Highway B56) | Coach parking | The Zoo is set in 10 acres
of shady lush gardens with koi ponds | Over 80 species of Australian & exotic animals, birds and
reptiles (over 200 animals) | Rain or shine - many sheltered and indoor areas | Wheelchair
access | Zoo cafe - resident chef - meals and snacks prepared fresh daily |

Zoo shop for

souvenirs & gifts | Private function room for bus & coach groups | Minimum group size 10 |
Additional beneﬁts to groups over 20 and groups over 30 | Bookings essential .

ZOO 60
Up to 1 hour @ Billabong Zoo
$20 per person

ZOO 120
Up to 2 hours @ Billabong Zoo
$25 per person

ZOO 180
Up to 3 hours @ Billabong Zoo,
$30 per person

ZOO 240
Up to 4 hours @ Billabong Zoo
$40 per person

See separate page for details & conditions. Minimum group 10 people. Extra beneﬁts
for groups over 20 and groups over 30. For bookings and further info: T 02 6585 1060 |
admin@billabongzoo.com.au www.billabongzoo.com.au
Billabong Zoo, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
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ZOO 60 - 240
FOR BUS & COACH GROUPS
ZOO 60
Up to 1 hour @ Billabong Zoo: Koala & Wildlife Park, Port Macquarie | $20 per person
Available 7 days | reservations available between 9am to 4pm | koala photo opportunity |
Groups over 20 also receive pre-packed self-serve morning or afternoon tea in private room.
Minimum group 10 | Groups over 20 also received 10% Zoo shop discount card | Driver free admittance &
food | Bookings essential

ZOO 120
Up to 2 hours @ Billabong Zoo: Koala & Wildlife Park, Port Macquarie | $25 per person
Available 7 days | reservations available from 9am to 3pm | entrance to the Zoo and Zoo Talk
presentations | Groups over 20 also also receive pre-packed self-serve morning or afternoon
tea in private room.
Minimum group 10 | Groups over 20also receive 10% Zoo shop discount card | Driver free admittance &
food + tour operator for groups over 20 | Bookings essential

ZOO 180
Up to 3 hours @ Billabong Zoo: Koala & Wildlife Park, Port Macquarie | $30 per person
Available 7 days | book anytime from 9am to 2pm | entrance to the Zoo & Zoo Talks |
lunch or morning or afternoon tea or snack pack in private room |
Minimum group 10 | Groups over 20 also receive 10% Zoo shop discount card + free kangaroo food |
Groups over 30 also enjoy a Zoo Keeper Reptile presentation in private room | Driver free admittance &
food + tour operator for groups over 20 | Bookings essential

ZOO 240
Up to 4 hours @ Billabong Zoo:Koala & Wildlife Park, Port Macquarie | $40 per person
Available 7 days | reservations available from 9am to 1pm | entrance to the Zoo & Zoo
Talks | lunch and free self-serb morning or afternoon tea in private room |
Minimum group 10 | Groups over 20 also receive 10% Zoo shop discount card + free kangaroo food |
Groups over 30 also enjoy a Zoo Keeper Reptile presentation in private room | Driver free admittance &
food + tour operator for groups over 20 | Bookings essential

CONDITIONS

All visits must be booked in advance | 10% deposit required 7 days prior to visit | Full payment on the day
- credit/debit card or direct transfer | Prices quoted include gst | One price for all - children, adults and
seniors | Minimum group size 10 | Call ahead at least 30 minutes to conﬁrm arrival time so we can
prepare the private room and food/drink - T 02 6585 1060 | Special diets - let us know if there are any
special requests. For bookings: T 02 6585 1060 | Contact: admin@billabongzoo.com.au
Subject to change.
61 Billabong Drive. Port Macquarie, NSW 2444 Open 7 days, 9am - 5pm. www.billabongzoo.com.au
Call 02 6585 1060
Billabong Zoo, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
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